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Can YOU get the ball rolling?!
(click on the immage to watch the movie)
What do we need?
As was shown in the movie, we were able to build an amazing sport centre, but we still need the remaining facilities to
start organizing (sport)activities. We would like to ask you for your help.
With your donations we can start buying the materials that we need to finish the sport centre and start playing!!
The table below will show you exactly what we need and how you can contribute by choosing your own item to donate
money for. The higher the items are up in the list, the more urgently needed they are for the centre.
Description
Price per unit in &euro;
Units needed
Price total
Donated by
1.
Football
&euro; 14,3
&euro; 42,Movingstars
2.
Football goal
&euro;
&euro;
Movingstars
3.
Football net
&euro; 20,2
&euro; 40,Movingstars
4.
Goalkeeper gloves
&euro; 20,2
&euro; 40,5.
Music installation
&euro; 400,1
&euro; 400,6.
Lightning and supply
&euro; 4000,1
&euro; 4000,7.
Basketball
&euro; 8,3
&euro; 24,Movingstars
8.
Basket + stand
&euro; 485,1
&euro; 485,Joop van Laar
9.
Basketball net
&euro; 4,1
&euro; 4,Ronald Geitenbeek
10.
Yoga mats
&euro; 12,15
&euro; 180,11.
Volleyball
&euro;
14,3
&euro; 42,Ronald Geitenbeek
12.
Volleyball net
&euro; 17,1
&euro; 17,Movingstars
13.
Official
Volleyball post
&euro; 245,1
&euro; 245,Movingstars
14.
Whistles
&euro;
5,2
&euro; 10,Joop van Laar
15.
Tennis balls + net
&euro;
3,5
&euro; 83,16.
Tennis rackets
&euro; 50,4
&euro; 200,Joop van Laar
17.
Ball pump + needles
&euro;
5,1
&euro; 5,18.
Fencing + wall
&euro; 8000,1
&euro; 8000,19.
Paint
&euro; 1000,1
&euro; 1000,20.
Steps
&euro; 80,12
&euro; 960,21.
Dakgoot
?
1
&euro; 960,Ilse Geitenbeek
How to donate? You can either make a direct bank transfer or wire the sum
online through credit card, visa or pay pall. Please mention the article you wish to sponsor.We will mention your name
one you have sponsored (unless you don't want this) Click here to go to our donation site.
Goal of the Sport and Community Centre
The centre aims to provide a place for our children and those from the local community to come together, participate in
sport and interact socially. Something we feel is extremely important as it acts as a focal point for the community to bond,
have a place to call their own and be proud of.
The organized activities will help the children, as well as the local community, to develop numerous skills. To discover
and nurture talents that in many cases haven&rsquo;t had the chance to emerge as a result of difficult backgrounds.
By learning to play and cooperate together we want to offer the possibility to strengthen and stimulate the mind and
body. In doing this, those participating will increase their self-esteem and self confidence, thus realizing their true
potential, being able to make and independently reach personal life targets and goals.
Why a Sport and Community Centre?
- The nearest sport facilities can only be found in the nearest town which takes 35 minutes by car to reach and most
people do not have cars.
- At this point there is very little &lsquo;sense of community&rsquo; mainly due to the fact that there are no facilities
available for people to come together.
- After 18:00 o&rsquo;clock, which is the time that most people stop working, it gets dark which makes any kind of social
activities outside impossible.
- During the rainy period the soil turns into mud making any form of outside activity impossible and in the dry season it is
often too hot partake in activities outside without any shade.
- At the moment soccer is the only sport played and many of those not wishing to participate in this sport are left without
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other activities to partake in. Having more options will allow everyone to find an activity which motivates them personally.
- By participating in sport people learn to work in teams, thus developing social skills and especially in children
participating in sport helps to develop important motor skills.
- The Sport and Community Center will be a place for the community to be proud of, a place where people come
together to interact socially.
We like to thank our Sponsors who financed the construction of the building! We thank the following head sponsors:
NCDO, Wilde Ganzen, Lions Club Geulmond, foundation Holanda Brasil, Niewe Regentesseschool, Willy staat
foundation, Ciferal Marcopolo, Rotary Club Elsloo-Maaskant, Rotary Club Kernhem Ede & The Rotary Club Maastricht
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